Vernon Township High School
UNOFFICIAL Covid-19 SCA Meeting Minutes
April 2, 2020
Attendees: Dayna Germinario, Janet McKeon, Liz Hogan, Charlene VanVugt, and
Alison Miller
Meeting was held via the zoom video app at 10:35am.
Approval of Minutes: There was no approval of March minutes because this was an
unofficial meeting.
Treasurer’s Report: There was no discussion of the treasurer’s report for March as
this was an unofficial meeting.
Principal’s Report:
 There was no principal’s report as this was an unofficial SCA meeting with no
principal present.
Old/On going Business:
 We did not discuss old or on going business as right now with school at a
stand still, there wasn’t anything to discuss since the last March meeting.
New business:
 April bingo has to be cancelled this year due to Covid-19. We are hoping to
be able to pick up bingo again in January 2021. Janet will post on FB and send
out an email to all the emails we collected at BINGO.
 The SCA will brainstorm ideas for the senior class graduation gift. Last year
was a VTHS mug. Alison also suggested bags with a logo.
 Since the SCA sponsored Ice Cream Social has to be cancelled we are
brainstorming ways to get a gift certificate to The Dairy Swirl for all VTHS
students. The best way will probably be to mail each student a physical
postcard style gift certificate. We will contact Dr. Anderson to get all
students mailing addresses and Dayna Germinario will design a postcard that
will be mailed out to each student. Charlene will contact Dairy Swirl to find
out if he is able to accommodate this.
 With school being on hiatus, the SCA has funds that are in need of spending.
Because there was no official treasurer’s report, we are estimating over
$18,000.00. We discussed where funds could be donated that directly impact
our community and our students. We have unanimously come up with 4










areas: $500 to each of the 2 Vernon Food Banks, $500 to the Robotics Team,
and $500 to The Deli by the Tracks = $2000.00. We had a motion to approve
and all was in favor of donating a total of $2,000 to the places mentioned.
The Local Food Banks are BOTH OUT OF FOOD! Liz Hogan will be contacting
people associated with each food bank. Her thought is she will do online
grocery shopping for $500 for non perishable items for each location and
have it either picked up or delivered.
Janet McKeon will reach out the Robotics Team. They are in the process or
making face shields and have a go fund me account set up to raise funds.
We are hoping our $500 donation will go a long way in helping them reach, or
better yet, surpass their goal.
Alison Miller discussed how The Deli by the Tracks is setting up free meals for
the low income families of Vernon. Our $500 donation will go towards
helping fund those meals.
The SCA wanted to thank the Custodians for all they do for us throughout the
year. Originally we were going to host a luncheon for them at the school,
today was the original date set up for that, but since that is now out of the
question we would like to at the very least send them a thank you message
from us. Dayna Germinario will put together an online animated thank you
card and get it out to Dr. Anderson to have it sent to each custodian via their
own email addresses. Custodian’s Day is actually October 2, 2020. We plan to
officially celebrate them on that day during next school year.
The 5 VTHS SCA members will meet again via Zoom video chat within one
week to see what we have all come up with for ideas for a senior gift.

Motion to adjourn by all at 11:48am.
Respectfully submitted,
Dayna Germinario
Recording Secretary

